ASHLAND INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
URBAN COMMUNITY EDUCATION DEMONSTRATION PROJECT

O n Friday , October 12 , 1973 , the following people met in Ash land ,
Kentucky, to discuss the feasibility of developing the Community
School and Community Right to Read De monstrat ion Projec t s in the
Ashla nd C ity Schools:
Dr . Tilman Juett, Superintendent
Mr . David Gover, Assistant Superintendent
Mrs . Wack e l , Instructional Supervisor
Ashla nd City Schools
Mr . Harlan Stubbs , Supervi sor
Adult Education Unit
Stat e Departme nt of Education
Mr . George W. Eyster, Executive Director
Mr. C . J . Bailey, Training Specialist
Mrs . Sharon Moore , Reading Specialist
Appa lach ian Adult Educa tion C enter
Morehead State University
After Mr. Eyster gave an over v iew o f th e AAEC and what would be
included in the demonstration projects, lJr . Juett expressed his interest a n d agreed to partic ipate in the de ve lopment of the demon s tration
projec ts . He agreed to i 1itiate a l etter of confirm ation to the AA EC,
expres sing that agreement .
It was agreed that, upon r,:)ceipt of the lette r, a mutual pla nning session
would be con duc ted to st ·ucture obj ectives for the two projects , and
thus impl ement s ub - con tracts.

On Nove mber 30 , 1973 , the following p eople met to design planning
objectives for the Ashland Independent School Distric t Urban Community Education Demonstration Project:
Mr. C . J. Bailey

AAEC Monitor

Tilman Juett

Superintendent
Ashland Independent School District

Karen Moore

Federal Programs Coordinator
As h la nd City Schools

Sharon Moore

Re ading Specialist
Appalachia n Adult Education Center

John Duram

Social Work er
Ashland City Schools

It was agreed that a second planning session would be held the week

of Decembe r 17, to further delineate obj ectives fo r th e program to b e gin
January 15, 197 4. The administrative structure of the community education proj e ct was discussed . It was dec ided that it wou ld t e ntati vely
consist of one part-time director and three part-time community education
program personnel . Upon completion of the planning objectives, the
program would go into operation at two locations: W ile y Elementary
and Crabbe Elementary; then expand to Paul Blazer Senior High School
and Cole Junior High School .
The followi ng are the p lann ing objectives:
Objectiv e 1.

To assess existing a ctivities in the Ashland City School s
and other organizations.
Activities:
a.

Karen Moore ar :I John Dn am will develop a master
calendar of exi. t ing acti 1ities for a ll (12) Ashl a nd
C ity Schoo ls ; Y VCA; YM : A; Senior Citizen s C enter ,
Senior Citizens Scope T >Mer; Ashl a nd Public Library; Art Ga ller: Cent er Ashlan d Community Co llege,
Ashl and Recreat ) n Com 1iss ion; a ll service club s .

b.

Prel iminary cont 1ct will b e ma de with persons in
charge at each of the a bove mentioned organi za tions.,
agencies a nd institutions-- for the purpose o f promoting coopera tion and participate in announcing
and coordinating activitie s in conjunction with the
Ashland Community Education Program .

c.

Constructing , compiling , a nd p lotting th e a ctivitie s
onto an individual a gency c a le ndar which ide ntifies
their specific acti vities , days, and hours --the n
transfer this infom ation onto a master c alendar-which would inc lude a coding system identifying
e ach organiza tion c.1 ctivities, days , and hours.
(For possib le public ation in lo cal n ewspaper s uppleme nts .)

d.

The Cha mbe r of Comme rce s urvey will be c om pleted
based upon the informu tio n ob ta ined i n acti vities A,
B, and C . Kare n Moore has reque s ted a fina l ta lly
from the s urvey , which community ed ucation programs
can us e in developing activi ties re la t ed to the interes ts
e xpre ssed in the survey . Hopefully , this will be
i n cooperation with the C hamber of Commerce .

Documentation:

Ob jective 2:

1.

The master calendar

2.

Chamber of Commerce final ta lly of the survey .

3.

The extent of cooperation between Community
Education Program and Chamber of Commerce will
be logged and a narrative will be written .

To conduct a needs a nd interest as sessment in the
Crabbe El ement ary , Wiley Elementa ry, Cole Jr. High,
and Paul Blazer Sr . High Communities .
Activities:
a.

Cont acts wi ll be made by telephone to a crosssection of th e people in each community--with
a brief exp lanation of what the program is attempting to do--with suggested activities to be checked
--and an opportunity for t he person to express
other activitie s they may oe interested in .

b.

A brief exp lanation and li s t of suggested activities
will be sent home with the students and returned
to the school .

c.

Para-professionals will c , nduct door- to- door
assessment as they condt -:::t their home instruction
a ctivities .

d.

Each student, fourth grad e a nd up, will be asked
to react to, or check, the suggested activities list.

e.

Radio station talk s how s will be c ontacted to air
community education p ograms- -to have a call-in
by listene rs as to wh a activitie s on the suggested
list they would be int, ,-e sted in .

f.

The needs and interes1 of busine s s and indu stry
wi ll be conducted by c ontacting the community
and personnel represe nta tives of thos e industries .

Docume ntation:
A record of the responses to suggested activities
will be kept--including total number of people contacted b y each of the above means .

Obi ecti ve 3 .

To deve lop on-going community education planning.
Acti vi ties:
a.

Orientation to the concept and practice of community education.
1.

superintendent - done

2. board of education - approval has been made
3 . principa l s

4. teachers
5.

students

6 . civic clubs

7.

school~related federa l advisory groups

8 . PTA'S
9. community service agencies

10. general community - radio, TV, etc.
11. labor unions
12. libraries
b.

From the abo ve groups , a council will be selected
to be a representative cross-section from the community-- inc lu ding at l east 50% from low-in come
families.

c.

The duties of the council will be structured to
include disseminatio n, identifying community
problems, and acting in an advisory capacity.

Documentation:
a.

Descriptions will b e writte n of the ele me nts of the
orientation for each group.

b.

The duties of the council are to be det ermined . Mrs.
Karen Moore will forward them to the AAEC to be inc luded later .

Objective 4 .

c.

Minutes of the council meetings w il l be kept.

d.

A record w ill be kept of community problems
identified and action taken on those problems .

A cost benefit analysis will be conducted for each
objective of the community school programs (thinking in t erms of expla ining thi s program to a nother s uperint endent a nd board of education)-- that it is a good thing
thi ng, and if they want to do any part-- this i s what
it i nvolve s i n terms of dollars and time .
Acti vi ties:
a.

A breakdown of cost in each objective in terms
of the following :
1 . dire ct cost

2.

in-kind cost

3 . source of monies
4 . staff and e mploye e s' t j 1e in hours spent
5 . volunteer's - as relate , to carry ing out objective s
6 . utilization of exis ting agenc ies in the community
b.

Benefits derived from the community school progra m
as rel ated to :
1 . public support - in terms of dollars and a ttitude

2. stude nt gain s: academic, social , attitudina l ,
and in total school atmosphere
3 . employment u s e - dollars for school support
4. e ndors eme nt by bu s ine s s und indu s try
5. c areer opportunities - Vocationa l - Post Secondary - Employme nt
6. Pre-school
7.

Number ut ilizing services - breakdown on age,
income , grade l evel, etc .

Objective 5 .

Present a nd future caree r opportunities available to
project a dult clients in existing local industrializatio n
will be assessed and interpreted in terms of career
progre ss .
Activities :
a.

Encourage employment of the local stationary poor .

b.

Community-based business and industry will be
involved in community education developmental
processes.

c.

Adult education programs will be re lated to human
resourc es needs of local industry and intermediate
industrial sites .

d.

Coping skills prototype mat eria l s related to relocation for emp loyment wi 1 be developed by AAEC
a nd implemented by community school project.

e.

Work with the family togeth er in rela tion to care er
education and career p lanning .

f.

Parent education will be incorporat ed as coping
skill s into ABE classes a nd home instruction-such as methods of acti ng as a mode l for one 's
children with school work and family planning
information will be offe re d .

g.

Information on ava ilable careers in the Ashland
a rea will be collected a nd made available to the
adult e ducation classe s .

h.

Links will be made among the Ashla nd Area
Vocationa l School, bus iness a nd industry in
the Ashland area , a nd labor llnions to
collaborate with the a gJncie i, a nd institutions
identified in Objective 1, to best utilize the
need s and interest as sessme nt in developing
e duca tional opportu nities de s igned to assure
career opportunities .

Documentation :
A log will be kPpt of the results carried out unde r
each activity.

Ob jective 6.

To develop a Community Volunteer Re sources File .
Activities:
a.

Various indi v ictuals, community organizations,
civic clubs, professional organizations, etc.,
s hould b e contacted to deter min e :
1.

Their special inter est.

2.

Their _capability to provide information,
instructions, etc., to a class or group
of people with the s ame inte rest.

3 . Their willingness to volunteer time and
energy (perhap s they could be compensated),
Documentation:

Objective 7.

a.

The Community Volunteer Resource File .

b.

A record of how the fi le was utilized and a
narrati ve of its impact o n th e program .

To measure educational imr act O J_ home instru ::tion
with KETV s upport GED ins1ructio 1 serie s . (Data
c o llection de sign will b e p re pare j by AAEC - Dr . John
Caylor . )
Activiti es:
a.

Right to Read paraprofessionals w ill , i n their
home instruction re sponsibilities, collect preand post-test dat a (TABE - Leve l D)--a demo gra phic
profile for 40 partic ip a nts .

b.

Three (3) c ase studies will be collected assessing
growth in some area of the AAEC coping skills--as
re l ated to career education. Asse ssm e nt of the
emp loyment status in terms of whe re the indiv idual
was , is , a nd plans to go, w ill be part o f each case
stu dy .

c.

Parent education will be asses sed in t erms of the ir
children. A random :,a mple of five (5) pre-schoolers
will receive pre - and post-school readiness tests.
School records will be compared for 7 3-74 and 74- 75
for a ra ndom sample of three e lementary and three
secondary school children o f the participants.

Objective 8 .

To expand an adult le a rning center a s part o f the
community school .
Activities:
a.

The AAEC will provi de the initia l pre-service
training of learning center staff.

b.

The Kentucky State Educa tion Department Adult
Education Unit will be k e pt informed as to the
development of the le arning center--with anticipation that they will provide materials, equipment, and staff for a full operational adult learning
center .

c.

Link with Vocationa 1 Educ a t ion , busine ss a nd
industry, and Ashland C ity Schools and offe r
the s e rvice s available to the c omm unity c e nte r.

d.

Ashland City Schools r eading c ons ultant, Candy
Sapp, t e ntative ly will pro vi de direction for the
two paraprofe ssiona l s in vol ved in adult home s tu dy
unde r the supervis ion of Karen Moore .

Documentation :
a.

A narrative will b e written de scribing the s u ccess e s
a nd th e problems encountere d in de veloping th e
adul t learning center .

b.

A bibliography will be k e pt of those mat eria l s
pro vide d by the State Dep artment of Education .

c.

Enrollme nt, r et e ntion , a nd a c hieveme nt figure s
w ill b e kept for the adult learning center and ABE
Unit s .

d.

A description will b e w ritte n of th e pre-service
training . (Has bee n conduc ted--but in-s ervic e
w ill b e on-going . )

Tentative objectives to be discussed and developed in the second
planning session inc lude the fo llowing :
*To prepare unemployed and underemployed p ersons for e mployme nt
*To recruit to the community education program
*To deve lop and expand enrichment programs for a ll ages
*To develop a c ommunity referra l c e nter
*To develop cooperative services with other age ncie s
*To provide social, e ducational a n d recreational programs for th e aging
*To develop pub lic library s ervic e
*To analyze industry a n d labor sponsored ABE programs
*To ide ntify industry willing to coope1 a te in developing and introducing
career education models

